
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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God pours his graces and protection upon those who receive Holy 

Communion on the knees and in the mouth 

21/04/2021 at 22h20 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy Spirit and 

my Blessed Mother. We are here in unison of voice to convey a message. 

My little one, my Petal, thank you for coming to my Holy Mass even though you are still feeling very 

weak. I am my children’s Bread of Life. I am the light of my children when they are in the dark. I am 

the living waters. When my children come and drink this living water, they will always be living with 

a clean, purified soul for one day when they come to eternity. It’s a preparation to be seated at the 

Banquet of Heaven where the table is always full of the manna of heaven. How many of my children 

are ignoring this beautiful manna, the living waters? Oh, my children, they are living in a dark tunnel 

as for them it seems that there is no end, no saida1 – no, my dear children, I am at the end of the 

tunnel with my lamp to show you the light of my love. I am waiting for you to come out of that 

darkness. I am a light to your feet and a lamp to your pathway, but you, my children, don’t choose 

the light that I am showing you, the right pathway to the sanctity of your soul. I thirst for the 

salvation of souls. Upon the cross I was thirsty, and they gave me gall and vinegar, but my thirst was 

for your salvation. Oh my children, don’t hurt me with you disdain as I call you to come and drink my 

living water. 

My Petal, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, today your heart was aching as you saw one of people went to receive my Son’s 

Precious Body and Blood on the hand and it dropped on the floor. Your heart was sore. Yes, he 

picked it up and consumed, but my little lamb, your heart was aching. There is no respect or 

reverence from my people as the next person walked exactly where my Son’s Precious Body and 

Blood consecrated by my son priest [had fallen]. Yes, you knew, as you do know, the species fell on 

the ground and even so, where the Body and Blood of my Son Jesus had fallen, it should have been 

cleaned with clean holy water and meticulous care should have been taken for my people not to 

walk on it. Oh, this is the second time you have seen this in a short period of time. Yes, my Son Jesus 

allowed you to see it to pray for his aching heart. My little lamb, today you were very tearful, 

emotional – yes, it wasn’t you but my Son Jesus’ pains because this happens every day all over the 

world. Very few of my son priests are meticulous in repairing the damage, covering it with a white 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: way out 
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cloth then cleaning it with love and respect. Yes, I am your Heavenly Father God and I have given you 

messages before about my Son’s Holy Mass. This receiving of my Son Jesus Christ on the hand and 

not in the mouth is against my will. Oh, my people, they are fearful about the virus! Oh, my dear 

people, my Son’s Precious Body and Blood is so pure and he will never allow you to be contaminated 

with any kind of virus. His Precious Blood washes away any disease or virus – it will never allow you 

to get contagious. Yes, it’s more dangerous on the hand than in the mouth! Oh, what protection, 

graces, blessings when you receive him in your mouth and kneeling or genuflecting! My little lamb, 

all day your heart was aching. Yes, thank you for praying the prayer for my Son’s pains, Mother 

Mary’s Immaculate Heart’s pains and for mine, your Almighty Father God’s pains. Many of my 

people are not aware of our pains. Those prayers appease our pains, and your heart was at peace, in 

calmness, after those prayers.  

I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Almighty Father God. I thank you for forgiving us our trespasses, our sins, 

when we profusely offend your Son Jesus’ Christ’s Sacred Heart. I love you. Sua bênção2. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my Petal. My Blessed Mother, she is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

My little one, I, your Blessed Virgin Mother, I am here with you.  

Thank you for the Holy Rosary and the Holy Rosary of my Tears of Blood prayed with my children 

Alice and Carmen for all their intentions and the prayer requests for the all the sick – your loved one 

Cheron, yes, she will be healed in my Son Jesus’ holy name and there will be no major dangers upon 

her sickly body.  

My child, I know when my children called you, you said no because you needed to rest, to be healed 

– yes, you prayed upon my daughter Anabella as she was calling you in despair. You prayed in silence 

– my children didn’t see it. Yes, I will intercede for her to my Son Jesus. At this moment you still need 

plenty of rest – do not exceed the limit as you are still very ill.  

My dear child, filinha3, you were feeling our pains as all over the world my Son Jesus Christ has been 

in sacrilege. Some places are deconsecrating my Son Jesus’ host that has been consecrated as Satan 

is so fierce in using satanism to profane my Son Jesus’ Precious Body and Blood. They are breaking 

my Son Jesus Christ’s tabernacles. Yes, there is no awareness of this in the world. Your emotions, 

your emotional tears are not your tears. It was our pains as you also saw what happened. Oh my 

Petal, my little one, this happens more and more as my children come to receive my Son Jesus Christ 

on the hand – so much happens there that my children don’t see. Oh, there is so much fear for the 

virus but there is no fear, reverence or respect for the Son of Man who gave his life for his children. 

Thank you for appeasing our aching hearts with the prayers for our pains. 

I bless you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
3 Portuguese to English translation: little daughter 
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[Fernanda] Thank you, my Querida Mãe4. I thank you for your protection with your Divine Mantle, for 

being our intercessor at the foot of the cross of your Son Jesus Christ. I love you. Sua bênção. Thank 

you, my Holy Trinity. I love you. Sua bênção. ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Beijinhos5. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my Petal, our humble servant. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones 

and all my children. Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

 
4 Portuguese to English translation: dear Mother 
5 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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